NVASA Board Meeting Minutes
DATE: 6.6.2018
ATTENDEES: Natalie, Lou, Dan, Kelly, Erin, Amy, Suley, Raed
TIME: 8:00pm
LOCATION: Matchbox Pizza (Merrifield)
1. NVASA Tournament (Summer 2018): Capital Beltway Fubol Classic
a. Tournament Info:
- Saturday, June 16th, 2018 (Rain Date: Sunday, June 17th 2018): 9am to 4pm
- Arrowhead Park (Centreville)
- Coed & Men’s divisions (Coed: 3 female minimum on field– no more than 4
male players on the field at one time, including goalie)
- $300/team
- 7v7, small sided fields
- 30 minute games, no halftime
- Minimum 3 games/per team
- MDCVSA sanctioned
 Maximum roster size per team = 15 players
 Player Age: 18+
 Maximum number of “guests” per team = 6 players
 Cost for guests to register is $8.00 (online at MDCVSA)
- Rosters Due: Saturday, June 9th
- Swag: tourney koozies, soccer balls (Springfield Soccer)
- Prizes: Champions T-shirts, Trophy (?)
b. Recruitment
- Need more teams for Coed & Men’s
 Currently have: 5 Coed teams, 3 Men’s teams
 Every board member needs to try and help get 1 team together
c. TASK: Exec Board “To Do” List
- Natalie
 Order champion t-shirts, koozies, soccer balls
 Costco: water, snacks, sunscreen
 Bring tent, chairs, music
 Create schedule, division poster boards, administrative binders
 Email schedule to team captains
 Put together team bags with swag
 Bring cash to pay referees (day of tourney)
- Amy
 Donations from Famous Dave’s: tables, water Jugs, table cloths, paper
cups, food coupons
 Bring tent, chairs, plastic bags for ice (injuries)
 Order 2 trophies
 Bring extra team jerseys, field cones

- Kelly

 Pick-up donations from Springfield Soccer: bags, soccer balls (1 per

team)
 Buy ice (morning of tourney)
- Erin
 Buy Dunkin Donuts (morning of tourney): coffee, donuts
 Bring camera/phone camera: designated “event photographer”
- Lou
 Schedule referees

2. Possible New Men’s Division – Fall 2018
a. Welcome Suley and Raed – both have expressed strong interest in starting a new
Men’s division for NVASA
b. Discussion/Brainstorm about new Men’s division for Fall 2018
- 8v8, small sided, half field
- Tuesday or Wednesday evening
- Western fields with small sided lining: Greenbrier Park, Poplar Tree Park,
Arrowhead Park, EC Lawrence Park
- 1 referee
- 60 minute game (30 minute halves)
- 10 week season: 7 weeks of regular play + 3 weeks of playoffs
- Divisions? One big division or two divisions
- Cost??? Team fee, individual fee, minimum roster, number of teams
- Video service fee: record all games or just one game a week?
3. Discipline Issues
a. April 29, 2018 - Last Resort vs. Outkast
- Discussed feedback & issue between center referee & player
- Decided player would be placed on probation for 1 season (the next season
he fully registers for)
o TASK (Dan/Natalie): email player and captain about
probation and add to “suspended player list” on the website
4. Next Board Meeting
a. TASK: Natalie – Email board and find a date that works for everyone

